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New I-leads

May Day Festivities
Queen Choo- Hoggins for Maid;
Foor Classes Select Sixteen Prettiest to
Grace Court at Annual Celebration

Rlrhardaoa, Willimon
To Edit '40-'41 Paper;
Stall' Officials Named
Betty Richard&0n of Sum-

Moraaret Walker, queenl1 PY that I eouldn't be an, h.lpplfor!"
brownette beauty from Johna- I kn"A~:'
1:'~

.~~:U:~~

ton. wu elected to nlan over

Katherine Flnlclea. Myrtle Smith,

merton and Anne Wfltlmon of

the annual campus May Day on:I Marian MNten, we~ chocffl
celebration at a meeting of the I to attend th• queen.

Greenville wore appointed editor and bul'ine,111 manqer of
•he 1940-41 /oh....,,.ian by
Ray A. Furr or d rollrilllJ llaff
,•:<ecuth·efl thi1 week, The
nm edition under the new
!o1lt1de11t officials will appear
February 2.

eenfor dua Tufllda, niaht in ~c~~t;:;~~·::i11• :
the new auditorium.

Jeaaie

Ju"" Toy,

Huniao. brunette frvm Edge.

Dorm McFadden.

Anne

Willimon, and Paulino Layo, Jun·

~~5: '::::

fteld. wu chOlell maJd of hon~~Dur~
or b1 the queen.
tophom~: and Jaequellnr Whft-

Pldted from appnndmiatelJ, :o ler, SUit Pl~trkk. Nancy Sand·
lffllor daa lovellea,. the blite-e,ed e'n, aad Katherine Kerhulu,
11.arlWt't. exc:tatmed, ..rm so hap- 1J~•·hrMft.

Ex«utl\~ siatr •ppolntment. by
the new hada have made Ellaa·
bl!th Culpe:µper ot' AUKUSta, Ga..
...Mltl· t~ editor. 11nd Mndon

Stinson Gives MA Man
Schedule For
Visits ~ere
Vespers

or

Next Week
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Rutledge Challenges Winthrop To 'Deeper
AndEconomicCondltlons Remembrance' In Founder's Day Address
I

AuthoriUe:s on the soci;J
Archibald Rutled,c, South Pf'lll ua 10 llw noblT and 101-- B T ~ Brtct - and economic conditions of Carolina', poet laureate. chal
J IR"tltuUon M,oct.'"
the South &lld South CaroJina
an audience of 2000 to
Presidrnl Shellon Phelpa prakl·
win be he.vd bere next week a "deeper remembranet" u!' ~~\15~ 10 t~ claulr,a. Mr. R11t- : ~ftdAln~~
LM~rf ~
1
when ThGn?U Ayru, M!nior David. Bancroft John&iJn in ledC(' challenled his ~~~lenC'l'
R:;k uln A. I\. :"tt1i:•h, co~ut'I~
4

Jenaed

Iodt...,.,..
l~le~:l~~u:~:ti!:r:':n~I

Vl•1,n,llp In •

MiM

oft'man, s+..ate. auper-

~~~:

«1110,. N•w. .dllor•n<oth... buo!:::e •:,:,.a ppolntm•nts wtll bl!

:::;..;:.:·:u~:".!:":...

in i:.'7tys~rt1nii amlor ~
Sornh Ro.wnl>lum of ~W"fflS u
Ntltor. She hu bffn • manbrr of

sratltwko,

Makes Project on

~:i r~!':.11 ~!~11 ~h:~:_~ ~~; ~~1 ~:u=~ Conditions Here

Mr. AJftl. spon:;on!d bJ lh1t ~": !~a~::' 1

~a
OOltor this

n!:

~.!,or
,..,r. Sh• wu • fnilh-

~~~.h:eZ'~:=

numt.r
• '

c~~=~ llealth Class

i. ~ , r f f n
tM fonner prnldent. urt:ed hls '-olk'C'l', thel'l' is not • ~ n in
ita
oot U.i'.I 11udlence. who ('Annul by IOfflC
by menly rffallinl but by..., Uv· llttlo act of klndnna lnftUftltt' anTh~ 1pco1kff, an lntlmatr triffid

l')f

viaor of home economica. Yi8lt oudi.M"C 10 1how
the campus.

sm:cffd Mo.rtho ~afford as aoelely

J::'°;e':~. •
I~~~ :ur;;,ne._~~nk~o!. =,:a:;,/~=1·::,X:·
~'°
:~~i ~'":~. 0

8C'flEQmiat, of the Southern the 19th Founder'a. Day¥~region of the AAA Verde dress Wednesda1 mornlns 1n what'Oll.r pllan\17 nay ahape
Pet.enon. state ,uperinten- the new auditorium.
dHUny..uf tm11Mn and sls\.cn: ,et
1an

~=':

=.. ;~~~. .~~:": .~.:"".
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Ayres, State Economists
To DiatUII Social

dLl•Un~ ofHaarlculture. and

s:i~':':::.

Taking over the Job
running the mmpus weekly for the roming year !:.,':~ffot
0
are silt hard-worldnr joumallata. Tbey are: Elizabeth Culpepper, usoclatP
:;:.':"J~! .~:;:~.: .;:,-:
editor; Anne WIiiimon. business manaJer; Sylvia Neas. manarinr editor: An- ..,.... ..,...,,, ..........,.0 ••
na Airheart. society editor; Mendon Lunn, adYertisinr editor; and Betty Rlrh·
~
ardson, editor•in-chief.
no Alrhear1 of Spartanburt wlll

1

P:erion IOC'iet1 and II aecffla'7 or
the " ' - dlilb.

ra~"~{.!'":r ~~~ ·~~.!;

rnanaarr. She ,._ MTVed on the
bu~lncu
staff
two 11nd one hlilt
a. •
of M&s·
fo,r

,...nn:. s~

IM'fflbeT

1; ;_1""0::·

:n::.'7rma"!

home economic, deportment. will
"'nltrv ii noU,ini= I could U1 who b not fl\l.tlcin1 tM meat of htt
'n,e clo,.., In hc-olth «tucallon of Junlar f"olllea.' She hu ~
ht- herT Monda7 throuch Friday. I ch11t would odfl to the beauty,
tlll'"nl" :md her opportunltk-a la In htu rompletcd a proJ«t lnve.,1· a May atlendlnt for two 7nn and
He will canduct open dlscus!llonsj lnteffirt., and the noblllty of Win· 11on1e wo1 dlmm1na the ~or:;tit1 Im• ~Uni hN.llh problems, und will will :ippC!.ir in the court apln thll

Ute\

The Rev, Palmer

1urn ll11 finding" nwr to ~ san• :fC!O.r.
hich ltaUon l"Offlfflittc.'C:'. at Ow Student
Adllltwe11141111a LIi...

with mt>mben or thC! facu1t7 and thrap C'Gl~... Som" pcopl~ o.rr 1nurtohty of Dr. Johnson •
Pierce, will be avallabl~ to foe!Ulty mcm- worthy 10 be rflnt'fflbcred and
TM apcu)ra- •Jk*.e ID

r:~~ ~~~:n:~r!it ~:I:"~~

"':!:; ?o ~;:~~n~t °"·

0
11
of Columbia Lutheran =~c!r :r."l\~1~C:-~u:i;;
aceordln,:
church of the Incarnation, vktt.-:,1 conft"N!nns with membe:ra 11uppose :h•t to fl'fflcrnb« la to ~ er•t mon Utftw 11 • woman who CommlttCN found dt'Rdmdl':l In
who will apMk: on ""The Traa- at the botM ltCOnODlk9 faculty and c.111, but
r«:1lllnc is nothln,:.I may war br pal.ff than be, but ,·.irin,K phll!iN ot a,mJ>IM tw:1tlh,
1
ed)r
Diause", Sunde¥ 11i1ht. oL~1oons or YN"k counl7 will :.!~odne;::;.
~I~=~-~ ~ ::;:.
11
Vapar ~ throu,h Feb· bl! 1tud""'1 by Mr. "7ra. man•
wdhout hi.I' Julowled~. for her dl\lk>ns fur impro\"rmfflt.
l'1Al'7 • baw :»ttn arn.nged bJ' ben of ~~ h....ne economic. fac•
,
cotlloh1lion.
CommillN'II .:1nd thtlr ch.ilfflK'n

putor

0

0
M~/ ~~~.

"''"ff

JMmbln ·,f the y ud .Illa Ellubeth SUn.on. y ~
•
17 pastoc of
The Rev Palmer Plen:e
the Col~la Luthuan ChUl'C!h of
lhe lnamaUoo wlll speak at yes-,

• per RrVicel ~day nleht at 8:4J
o'clock In Ute Jobmm:l hall awUIOl'iw- Ri4h P'eal1e will be ilu4
deal IMder'
A c1e1qalJoD trnm North ~
Una Stat. colleae wW atve the va-

~

-=~=~C:,.!I
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ully, Mn. Roffman, I lht •srkultur? and the home

Social Serva~ers Hear
Bradfield at Club Meet

~.'i!. "'" .........., ...

lcaro:n !_..

Casadesus, Pianist, To

A

-

Mill Mary ~ Frayser attendm.

la C'tlll•

... IUI lhb ,-r'a .,.....,... J'an• dlmt'lt. Aftft th• penonnance.
. . , , ff II U. 1M1 Mf 09 w..adl Art
TCISNAIDJ wmt bacbtaa•
~ of u. ,-u ..._ 'ID,IJ' N nuro
u11.'
- " " aocoNIJ.ae IO KurioU consratutawd ~ and
•
Lawtea. baabaliel . . . . . - . A IO ed him lo pl.u" wlth b1m the fol·
aa1 -,..11 will W4 IN--.
&owlD,I-. Tbe collabontloa

rr!~h"':::,:;;t>~"::; ":.,~~

,.... • ,,,.,,.1

.,..,., 1., rwo

:::

1
1: ~ ll~~~d~; 0

'r:;

!.~;:·,i::::;;.•:~. ~:; ~-""

r Thurs ay..

nw*

warb lnclud~I nm. Bu11trfty will be pln7ed.
Anna. ,Ultrix Junior b • tft!llhJ c:h.tmbcr nn11lc u w,:U "
la,cer " ruu,t" hai. ti~ 11urai~ e-pbodr
counsrlor •
of th•
' mmpo.it...- for p.rla
sym- ,...11,n M:1:-5:::ucritf!' la e11rrif!d aw117
and Uw Dnimallc chlb,
1
phuoy u.rdll!!ltra. In adthlion tu by Mtph.~topht'I~: but "M1~m. and hu Sff\'ed oa '"'l'tw Johnaoft.
1 hi$ 1nd1\·ld11.1l C'tlncerb. Robert Butte,ny hu tM' wlatrul aria of 111 .• laft' tar D ,._,.
J ~~d;:..~wU:t: , : ~ ~
:;:: lh;,:,::Z:~N la• JC!atun
n s
• ,
Ills

~:«, dub,

•n:ct

Meets

TO

Discuss Uniforms

rc:~~=s:~~~~e'fe':1:~; ao;:;.:~::'::d-;:=.:

hlrmonJc on:ha~r.t or Nt'w York. ~I

Born In a fam.ib' which hu help.
10 make Fffnch musical h•
l ~ c:..aduua•, ,:var bu hem
brliii..nt ':-om the start. He bas
111aye4 throuahout all Europe, u
•-ell u North Afrka; IIDd South
Amttica. The planllt ca.. k>
America for the ftm time In 11:U
and made hm debut wltb the Naw
Yark Phllharmonle • SympllOD7.
n.. prKlsloo ond dallcate, subUe

'::a;!!.ch~~ ':~

um

d

Winlhn,p, C:uadC.'1H&1.wlll makthb 0w dl'ama.tlc 111tuationtl or the opIUlh appaninn 911th th<> Phll• en11.

r:=,:~~ °!r'::r'';. outatand•

a.caaa o.1 ,,-w ut wan'°' :~

I

1rst

; C'tlmpGNT.

N be

P"""' elub. ond Le Cerc~ Fntncabl,
-,1d la a "'JourMI" contnbulnr.
Ptleadans, rblna acnlur, MICnedl
SNk'rls. Lnu a..". advtrllsln; maou,:;ier, Sht' Ls chK'r freshman coun•
•cl:or. n ml'fflber of the Musk- c-lub,
Dtutrhc Gr,tu.•IJIChan, wu Pl'ffi•
flront o! thf!' Dorl:in Mmic dub IHl
yrar, L~ a mttnbrr of U,re Junior
""T:1tlt'r"" i.Uiff'. a'!d hu aen•ed Oft
'"Thto JohnsonUtn for two and one
hair yr~n: .

~~

"raual" In thct aft,emoon: ..)lad·
nme 8ultcrft1" that n.laht. On
Monday, Jan1.1o11'7 H, the
Carlo ()p!n company will pt'afflt
two ptrformances of ITI'nd optn
in the new audilOrium. At the :,
v'elock mallnt!e 'lounod'• ..F•uat"'
will be sun.a in F'rTndl. Puc:c-lnl'•
" Madame Bu\\ttfly" will be SURI
1n UaUan at 8 o'c:loclc tha1 eve--

• 11'1Mllnl for the dkcuaion of ed
adult Mucatkm In Columbia Wt"dne,:!17. The mNtlnl wu called
b)o the State aupff{ntmdmt of ed·
ucaUnn to dllcma plan.a for ma.'~·
lnl ~nllabt._ la non,kchakal
Jaalualit.. aoma 4nd.J.np ln ff..arch.
•
TA'l'LER RESERVATIONS

II~ fl~

M,.;:~~~,~::'~pi,e.arina at : !~ ~~!:dn;?:;Y~~! Senate

knowlect,:ed as \he rorano1t or tM

Fftnch planllU, CUadnus

,, , F"

ppear. · n

~ t~~t ~ ~ U n =
!~C:""~~1~e~ :!c~ ~e;~': .~~:n.al! ,

FftJHr in Columbia

"'°"""'· the .. ,K'llkcr dttbf'NI,

San Carlo Opera Brln11• Perlormance11 of Faust" and "Madam e Butterfly' Here January 29:

theTh~,~~· ::::· :':.::S:r

•

In

I

club

"°

I

••

I

followA: Ht'Vllh hnbits. Al•
"The! 1U'N1te11t are no& thmto whol v11 McCltllnn: ,·mtilotion, Cathlftehera at Sharon. Ma:tdQ
,wtm.• ,·c, but lhoM! who enable I t>rlnl' Ea,tf!'rhn: hcolinR. Marte•r·
noo~. 1'lnn, In ond around SharML'l.!JI Strollo B1.1rlnt>ld dlc~UMN:I others to achirve. Such • m:1n 'I ct s1r1nr,ft>llaw: 11J:htln,;. Dorls
on will ~I ,•b:ltNt.
f the
"FccblcmlndCtlncs.,c" at a meeting j was lm\"ld &ncrort Johnson. Hr Gr1h,;..1: furnitur1', i,·1""'"'"" Mlllt>r;
~ t : dm ftl
~
of tM Soda I Scn:kr
Mon·. ii worthy or dttpC!r rPlnf!'ffll>ran«"; watt>r, l\tllr1rrd H11rmnn: ('l,oanl111t:,
110 ......, 11
~
day alltmoon In J oh1U10TI holl.
he 11 worthy ol our achin·t'fflcnt. Etc.-111.ur Rnlm11alff; ft'<' pruttttl(;I'\.
med 1~~ =~~~ t-imeat~ di=~
To;:i.sk'd cht'af' ~ndwlch(,A and ~7 not '1 pie\~'. but ' I will ded· Mnrr.al"N St:.1Uln5:Lnw; ond town
mNlN,. ..._
• v.
C"OITtt wMt' ~ by F.mlly John• i(":)\c my llf• IO the ldMls frK ,:1rb,, Carullnl! Anrt<>rMffl, ond Mar· (C•llfflntfli' 011 ,.,• .&}
son durins th<' ,odal hour.
.,...hkh U,re tou.ndet or this pent I ga""t A:ford.
,,
,

O. ~- H~U. pnsident or the
•
•
d...On January 2C "nae Rev. Muc,I Two outstanding arlllt nu.m.brn ! __
Colllns, putor or the Flnt Baplilt -Casades~ pianist and tht San
church of Batasbura, wltl bl" Uw Corlu Open. company--wUI nu thl!
vaper lplUu. Ellzabrth Rotn-a~ enttrtolnment bill far Janual"J'.
will bl" the atudffl.l leada'.
n. diaUnsubhed Fn:Mh ptan- 1

=

!:~~!:!~~ ::.°'::!:=- !:m!!: ~~1;" :1u~~~kl:,'t1~!

~~:'\'::e":o!':~

or

El~:=-~~::·

:a~
i1U4". Sh• hos lttVrd on "The
Johnsoni.1 n- ror two and Of.e half

...r Clo-C10-Snn In Puccini's opern•
Hizi Y.oykr WA$ brouahl to N.w
York whm sh""
Rftttn. She
Mini( bt'for• thf!' impmwtrio of the
l.rt',,., and slntt ~ wu f!'iit:hlttn,
!lhe hn •pPeOred N the- coml)tny"a
Madaffll" Dutwrfly.
Cirand Dpl"l'a is a pten.rlow btu•
lnesl. or ,he!- huadreda or vm·
Cureaome troupn that have started. out lo take tho rountfJ' by

Soni

nln1.

Robert Cuaduua

al

~~:::=~,:!:i'
u

wu

~=-~ .~:;_: ·;: :~

much the ~
It was hrent:,of TGIQftlnl and CaadeNI at t)w ftw J'ar'I qo. 0n lta th!.t1Jcth
Slllnt-Seffla PwtlvaJ wu • bril• t'ONecutlve aeuon, the San Car)o
liant 1\XC'aS.
Opera will praent lhe same peLlb many members of bll lift• rennlal r.vortts. Jn all their Dre
NI fAIDl.l:7. be- r. alto kAowa u a and tmdemaa. ..Fau.,t"' and "Mad-

11

HW.

ac:coMbtst

lo .... ..,.. ntl.lng.

T._ facuUy eom.mlll• mut pua
oa U. IIIUl Nfon It bee.,.. •

!::. =:• 111 ....Scm oal:,

rap:ladoo.

~~~~~~!': .'"c:: 111

Wltt,out subsidy ond by cuttln,t: op,Hat1ni:: C'CIS\a k> lhe bone,

Jo.

=

.raooa In. Job.Moo NU. Tbe Cl'IN·
lion of t.iaUOTm np1aUou, wu
dtaeuaNd.
Wb1le or ltlv,o sWNa.n. Uld a.
111.-, a.ht rib a wbllit .__. •
a whlla lll1l'I rib • . ..., bJome
m•T be Wfl1l oll i;uaj,a la Rock

•

Alumnae Bear Moser

this a,oup has c1vrn l$OC"I perform1\ll•s :\do MOier, home ftQDOlftancea.
111. ,poke at • mNtJaa of the ec,..
A resume of the two opuu ls hunl>la alumnae dap&c .,.. 0,..
aiv,n,~ another pqe.
W ~ aJlenJooD.

lumbla

Patrollize

· Ratterree Drugs

Shopping

Have Your C'.ar
Weather Dr1rin1I

• •
om: • •

NARaSSUS!!

REID'S

IIEAOTV AIID
l'IIAGIIAJICE TO
'l'OV1I BOON

Service Station

YmT

REID'S
Flower Shop
Get Your

Tennis Rackets
And

COME

Special Tel'Dl8
AIID PIUCD TO
NENIIERS OI'

TO

Balls

Wintbrop l<IICUlly

HERE
A Complete Line

FIRESTONE
Gum-Dipped Tl-

YOUR

llanhall Bardwve &

Marshall Oil Co.

SnpplJ~

PHOW.I ti!

''Y"

BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE
E Main St. - Phone 227

Delivery &rvice to Winthrop

l'ANCY, IIEAVY GROCBJUBS

CITY WHOLESALE CO., INC.

Come to See Us
for
Every Kind
of
Eating Specialty

VARSITY
GRILL
PRODMJ

CANTEEN

YES.DAD •••

For

FRESH

___ .... ____ ...,...,

--

llaftdd:llkaanD01ubrd•...s.a ........

ur.s~

Chicken Salad

SANDWICHES
5c

l"AIOAY, JANUARY 12, 1840

:rHE

Phelps Htu Press Conference Sextette To 'Seniors to Register
Alumnae News For Aspiring Journalists
Sing Sunday Wednesday; Others
Of Winthrop P...ident Shelton Phel.. told• -a,
At Th c· d I Sign Up Thursday
~:~~ o~~
O.rolLM, bu Mnl
e Ila e o.:=~~.°!;,~.s:::.:
Phelps to Conduct
~:~=~ .~.i!m'7or :!::.V~~: :~.or11a": :,-'or::.=
!a,";:'~ a::,.;*:'o1•,.::
Round-Table Chata;
\M
will

• o•• -

=
=~

=ii::
::!'':

ll"wy

Nor\h

C:

-··'I
wbo

Th• Winthrop Colleac aulette.

1

. ~ ...
1a r • • - . .
lelllbltd lo pay

=~M

flt L'Ollci:n In place of
•i..anp 1n n ....o calltata,. lt QICrOft; ,~ att0mponled b 7 Jae:k Wataoft and bv.ild.l.ar, Ad.mlllliaa
N ,._
awn" phm w,w uK'd 1n the Suuth quntftl wrh " ' - in tWftc1m1
R;\:1cs:ph=t. ~ tt.. aud1.lorl11m -17, aceudlat to
C&rolJna Gen~nal Auembl, appro. numbut.
n corl m pa
John G. 1Cell7, t11ald1"U',
11
1

22 Girls Partldpate

uau•u•ll1

,

Informal round table dla- prlatk>hl. He IUQetltd. howeftr,

In 8h1Wfl', to a aueetlo11 al,out .: •nn~ va oml~rvl~

::,:r:,;;:Wb:"U::.~pi.':

•>'•

directed by Pre1i= ' * ~ : u ~ ~ ~ . : , m : • . : C1~dt'I.
dent Shelton Phelpe. •ill be lnstltutioncanitd sradua-..~na Nn1pus, Dr. PMlps expreqed the While

~=-ut~

""-· cusaion11,

u.-.

=!';-~.;~:.;:=.-:.=:::.~
AU 1tudenta u. axl,ledld 16 -

~,.
In Cbarletloa the Sex- la contlau.d eouna oa. ngbtnoplnk>n that It would be uorortun- tenr wUI DIIO •i ti at one of the Kon c.arda. C1aaafN from - . IN'•
ate for uy aehool ta have an all- Chutetton Prab'1fflan thllA'he Hoa .la.lo aaoth•r, '8 ea.. ot oaafflffl or oll-wornen fat'Ulty.
He tor rwaular SuDdilJ momtn1 HIV· dkta. mYd llire appr"9d by 0..
pw a ht, ktnl IUld 1oal fo, Win- lt9.
, . . . . , . , at tile tlm• of naWn·
throp an equal numbff ol anenand
For .amr- of 0.. sHW-tte·s ... Hoa.

po•t
J:. Room
LI\IJ'NW u ftll • to tha awmory PreAeDled at diRtric:t alumnae or

proreutonal and l«bntcal
or Winthrop', Dr. .1ahnaon. n.. meeti
b
.
lralnln.a, .o:e pollt\ed to • number
11111 wew quUe •Incant in prat..
np Y repreeentatlvea ot •Lite. now u1ln1 lh• IJ'IW!m.
or 1he speaker and inttrwt In the of the actJvlty departments at
S.o\ed ol the- bt'Tld or a bona,.
p.,....... Of count. th t&cult," Winthrop durin1 the late win.. ~ . 1round wh,ch ut 15 ttu-

~

Ml: ll

JOHNSONIA

CASUALLY Students Tell

=

wt:. ter and early spring.
~~~~ !t~•:-eu::::',!':
.w;:, •,..!:"~tt!; •utette
::!~':i,,:!~~~~m!r~~ o·c~: 1; , ~~
and
ln8uece
mm.
Charles·

al":e.a~:r

alnldon In capa
aftd Sown.I wtth
bud.I ot color
&Del IOlemn. expraakJm aN allr\osl
frtlbWnilll1J' dJ.cnlfHd. All In .U,
FOGDdlr'• Da,y wu an lmpN:SalYe
l:'ll'lffllOIIY, fwl ol a dt,nlty and
1lln1Deance, well-sullfd 1o theaurrow,dlap ot the new •ud.lt.orlum.
P.........,a
-,.

Wbith~p life
Its
'8 prepanna Soulh Carolina ,:trb
for beUCTlnc condlllona tn tbe
Stott wut be the object or these
dl5eUS!llons.
The follOWini lltla will take
pr!rt In the mtfllnp: S7J'IUI N-.
lllldN'd L.awrtmo~. ChrlltlM
~Y, and Chtbtlne Cunle, 1Udllt
pr1np, Janua17 20: Haniet Cul·

the Idea or such eonfeN!'l'ICIIII auct
whG will IO to
••d Ju111on 1r- l 1H •'clod: to 11
to au11ftt that I'll.II)' other paHI
Prtaldmt PMIPI who arwwtftd lun .,. Jane Kenntdy, Christine Tlnanda7 IDOnllag. ........,_
miJht frequfflll,Y be ~ ln lrank.lJ ffld Jne&aivdy all quntlonl Rll~y. MUdm:1 Md(elthen, 1'!1ea-l will NgUIM' f , - ll e"dodt to I,
auth an inform,,I fQaJIMr: maJdq pul lo hbn for more than •n hour nor Hu~ns. Anne MeMlthHl., •lld I ~ ltolll 241 to I

the teacher the t.airset or quntlom Ulwnlnlll.ed hLI polnta or view bj H~I~ Wallatt Mims, and Mary •'cleu.
rather than ~ lludmL
11luslratlona from maJo, polJC7 ctm1tlM t.o..M, accompanlst. Mrs.
c ...... •W llire dlamJaMd at 0..
In •nswer t., Questions about pntnk:ft or other collrcea and uni- W11aou will a lso accompan1 the, ,brth period W ~ T . . . 11D
ru..
ln ltle coUeaa. espa,e. venllk9 In Am•rlea and Euroii-, O'OUP·
. ., nll.l'tday.
lalb" at Wlnthnip, Dr. Phelps H • 11nd nplalnftl f\1117 the ftlucaUon• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - preaed the beliaof that It la en• al theory on which his polnb: of
e "Xlmlr, lnlnw la U.. hel~ who ltt, Ruth Mnlon KlnL and Lalle t1"1y -lbl• !o, c,,U- to op- • - WffO bued.
( IIC&ttoll
tU( COtS O Ve
11 th~ fa.Inst nower or all!''· The Teuton. LaW'ffla, .1anU&J'7 21; Kor, proaeh "-•I 11ft ~-~~'"~JC7~'.::-~wlll =====-====•I
donnllo'l' 'mlm,n ho
MPn
. .n Glp,on. Elizabeth Roppe,,ond , In .... ldrot daaocaU--et out tnoat - - u p
Ma17 Ha,es C.lhoun., Gnenvill,e, 1 ,al')'. He 11 of tbt i,pbuon lhat
P
-rblb'e w Jo.ave ror churc:b, and Februar, 10; l\larpr<*t Carr, 11..ar· 1Winthrop la Vff'1 near a ruJ Ufe
C
ll C
Upholdln,: Uw ad:i1e ·'t11Pf'I'· pl1171rvund odlvlUa ol 1he De-

ldemoc.n,ey

j.:

at our moat dMirflafd u hair pln- :~tJ!:i~m'.1~:!0:=',b~':::

S hed I Cbanges
~~ia~~~i:·~!'!r~lza~ For 2nd Semester

~

l,lance~:

•

-r.... •

o-lffl • • •

!i:,

~~

X.tel

=

who hu n t t had the n•
perlence of 1lanclna up at a .lftlrror and lftlnlil hnwelf aa a alown•
b" unattracth·e penon can ever be
th.. •me •1oPP7 co114'1la&e-. We
don I exactl)' t1rBt f• the mlrrors,
but lht1 help.

• I lhmk tben: at.ould N • COUJ'M'
to ~ n ua all how w IQ' coodb)'e
ar.c:efully. Rave 70II "'er aone to
... a trtmd off on a bua? You
h-,p ber find a_..._ ,et her •t·
tJtd, kok atoWMf. and .._., un,...,.,._

~:1"~:V•:!;J,.'*'t:n~~!~t

::ni 1:~h!"':co:~~;~ I ::::~tha
ne~:

lnlol

M. W. F.

De h3 te Groups
Elect Officers

F.dualtlan,

A<'tYal 1i11.1atklns.

clin1t".

Memh-,i of the eurrkulum dau,

I•"·1:11

IUt• lhe IJJl\tln of r,r. _P'ranlc
Gr,harn or the Unh antt, of

T . Th. 2:0CM:00 T . or Th.
ptoble:111.1.
en1r,loyera of theu stor.
Add Commertt 41e--8:30-t:SO
Studfflls alao partkipa&e- In ex- Nrly in Febru.,ry, The COWM
1
~ ~ C ' t lh-l:30·IO::ao
,~lh~

leaaue at a m,eUnc lut ~ and
wut take office the btt:lnntna or
next seme:1ttt.
At the IDfttlDI Pauline La,e
wu eleclC!d
or, the n~b" orpnbed P'nshrna• Dlbetera
lequ•. S 11n1h ShlrlQ' wu el«:1·
ft!. preddent Of Hunplon lotlet,;
OraN Blakeney, prnldfflt of cu,...
ry; -.nd Marpl'l't H•I', president
of Winthrop.
~ rreahman Deb•ter·, lea,ue
wlll fl'IC!et Th.~1' afternoon, \n
Cllo hall at 4. IS odock. On Wftl-

president

~~=··~:_u;;:;:m~:, ;:~~,~~:'s!

.J!·

Publications I-leads
:!
~r.:.,i"~'.,.':'..:.
o,-o Lowrlmon . . . .,..t..i Explain Jobs On
er,ttme ahe walkl down the Nill !IJ>Hktt ot the hou,e ot Debate'f'• W
kl B d
No Sfrl

S I

Drop Comn\ffc!e 2a-8:30-9:IO
City WPA parks, the ftvc-teach- l "'·orJt.1n1 .vlth MW Marie F"'9'11
K . W. F.
er LulN' schuol, and the one- of the R~...-tc um Chamber or ComDrop Comm.tft,e lld-11:SO- tiniC'h« .Ebentlff JC:huol furnish meitt, have orpnlud the penoo·

:::..::"~~~:::. For Next Term

::e

I

~~ ~,::-;!~~ AJf~~:~.t:z2d-t0:20•ll:30 : : ~~=~a ~~ua~~;:;·:,o~:~: :~!t°7"=·~

Aulft teama in.April.

;.:"aO:.~'-.i:,;::

S

made •

Lhe~
loway, Paulin. Har\lell, ·and
Unction.
~Wfff.
Whftltt, GN'Clllhore. N, c .. Man:h life democn.l')' and th<'OreUcal
day. And wt, u: Mar'8~l Britt EdN camp. dfflMICt"lc7
penooally, th1nll bell. Jaai? Kennedy ' ind Elizabeth
'
1h11 ~ t plac.. Manafteld, OW'lelbJlt, durlna the
The president LI deftnJtel7 op.

baU bn improwd \he appearance
ot the lirla I hundnd-w"-'I, 8ftT

•

tausht by MW Stutie Oouana •re Ial P•ychulttU dua worlr: at the
i . .In lta nrlous
dt.- Commtrw
porticlpoUn,i: In learning activlttN t«hnldan laborotOI')' or the dty
h~'er,
real
Drop Commen:,p Zb-9:S0-10:30 lho: brlna tMm
contan wllh j

Dld...up end O.lthrobes flapplnl we rua,ry z.t:
lion of dem0tt0
~ ~ the ::"-· ~ere Beulail M. 'r:addy, Mar.torte Gal- r•laUonahlpa"

ron aearb" ner,

Le •
anung
Prohll'nts Throu"ah Actual ETnPrien~

EI

Ed.::;:.· F.

-

Chonae - · -

............ dnmotlc,, arul ' of

""""lion.

...

19:'°"'

_a:lO.l:30 T. 'I'll. L lo
ee y roa Clst
a.30-;.1 •30 M. W. 1',
Short tolka on 1M uu., campua ~ '
amed\l~
1
1
publlc•lionl ._.. atVlffl b v Llawa
, : "T
'
Ellerbf', ftlltor of 'TM •Taller",
0 • •nr _
~tty Richardson.
eel.I·
2:!:~10:30 M. W. F,
tar of ''The Johnsonlan", • lld Mar·
54~1D·JO-ll·30 M. W p
1ar.t McMIiian, t'dltar ol '"Th•
~·00-a·oci M v, .;
Jouma.J", on the,, weekt;, Collect
:
• ·30 •
broadeut Thursday attemoon.
Tb.. S
Also 1ppe,arlns on lh~ propem
w• the Winthrop Co11f11'.t Gitt G ' h
dub, dlrcc1.ci by Dr. !'.mat Kan·
21~f«:i;30 M v, p
lb. Amon, their num.ben war
2ld-t0:30-J.J :30 M,
two sonp b7 Mozart. " 0.rcarolle"
21f_.·,o,1·30 T Tb. S.

!.,..ph

inconu,11

Tb. 's.

:c..~:t}~·1:30TT
Mr:....
· ·

:;!,~~a:;

:0: ~~~!"'= •:~t°r4~~ !;: A':;ha

-='~

0
~

2,,_.·:20-1·0:10

W.i
T. TIL. s.

atancl on one root. You that o'dO('k lu ~ r e for membenhlp Brahms. "Lamb or God" b)' BrJ'fl.' ~ f{jatory 7DII trom 2:00
awhile. Then ~ the driver. ~ 1
~t-_.!:lhthe~- and ''Prall.r, Our GOit" by Bach. I
M. w. F. \o ll~ M. w. F .
1 _.._"
1 Cba
-Well. IDOdbYt, But he lan"t
rll
e
Hlata M·l• tnam 4:15
Nady. You 1blll to the othff loot wttk of nut ':""'....
"Winthrop Day by Day"
lo 4:1'l.,,. . Tb.
and lia'ff 1t ~u to
do ovrr ap1n. 0r

Mishler Gei:s Job
....,. ,till ..~ :
'° IQ' eoodb,...!,.:na":e!
In York HospiEal;
taU7 Mforehand all the last IIMIPI Off
N C
w.-

Is Shown at

:.!' :::t:!~~th~~t!';-:::.

erS

quet

·

or Washlnrton Alumnae

"Wlnthf"IP o.7 hy Day", ,um
cteplt:Un1t campus life, wu shown

mffl·

or advltt, lhe tut fond words-.
•nd then aone blruut? That'11 the
,.,..,. I fMI, J'w written thla col•
umn for nine month.a and nowto my honvr-1 eal'l't ftNI th•
words to NJ' coodbJt". I'd Ilk• lo

I

Ban

ew

.,r;:

Mod,omolla
lln>s> ».th. ...., ,00,., 00 M.W.F.
Add Moth. • , 2:00-3:00 M. w. F.
~~ to be Lauaht b1 Mr.

°

0Ur5e at • Fnunder's 017 banll\,lat of the ~ ~ h o t o e , , na-,:,o.11 ,30
M• P.dna Mlshl r hutnJct I Wiu1hlna1on, D. C., ehap\tr or WlnT Th S
·
home rconomks, eh~• t,e,m ~p~ lhf'l"f) dau1hten1 Wftlnftday in the
DroP P,.,.dlotoa Ike _ ll:30-

polntftl chltr d5etltta.n of th.. H~ A. A. u. W. J'DOfflll In Washlnston.
10·:ao T Th s
Yort: rounty hospital and wUI u- The ftlm ,-a1 prewnlt'd thrau&h Pk~ r:.t' ..._;
iume her duties the~ aoon Con- thC! C'Offlplhnents of lhe alwnnH
Drop Ph71 1 Ed Ma-41'IO M

~

"i:,_

~~~ll~c:i=c

Dr:.w.

tlnntnc her work with.
Col•
~':.~,,.~la A.
QUfflt wonSa, Iii aklp t.he fond ~~· ~
Mia Marj.'.Jlie Ruatlt or St.lint00
rarew.U: and Just A1, -Well- aaernent ond will offer an in~
• V•., :i.u of '34, prakkd a t
p,odbye •
duclGry coia.e trua Nma1ff.
the banq tel.
•

~nls1:!:u:i:!.i:.na

,~=~~
1c! 1:nr.M=~
::.r::n;
m!!:,
0

u:::. i:~

OREII
COLONBU. JIEICDRDI,

oaw ,....i.: ,..,..._..

,.. •N "REEN
WORK...,.
"'"
Mule Company

'---------~1

~:

~~.

t~~- ~

And Better Looks

Have Your

Clothes Cleaned

At
SHERER'S
CIC1U1ers & Dyers

-~~f ~ ! . t ~ e ~ ~ r ~ ' ! :

Calvert in Washiastoa

~. ::

~~~~:~~t~ka~

Ul~;rta°:l.~

1f
,ppo~\ed In Lime for NCOnd •
~lentt uaoclallon Ul Wuhln«· m11nd. AU atude'Dls who wouJ4
mnter work.
ton, D c.. rturina: the holklaTJ.
11kt ta ncLlter ror L'ils courM
•
. •
.
should &lff th.tr n."IIMII In 1G the
Tllo ...,. .......,. tar the towa Goggans 1n Columbia
a ....,..,.• om.. •• .....
State collfttl! Ndlo stalloD ......
Mssa Sadie ~ prol'-,r'
Cornc:ll'd aMduJo or Dt'S\ ,e..
11 tan,,
of educaUon. wW 11-peak OIi " Art l"Mlllfl''• daaa wW be pealed
Canttpl.a.. •t • maetlDC ol &he within &he next ftw days on the
Rkhland county ftlwcaUon aao- donnlt017 buU,tlln board,
ci.atann Thur,;c!Q afternoon •t tht ,
Jo?ln O. Kelly, Retlatrar.
Cc1umb1a.
10, ,,..

I

Sporting Goods

For Longer Wear

·
•
F,
'
P.'J'lklU Ed. IU-10:JO M.
Add Phpkal Ed. ISA--1:JO T.
Th. !;.

W1loleMle Prima •• ltudta*I

~:ion

we Skates .••• S15.0
Tennis Balls •..• . S .25
Rec. $2.oO Tennis
Rackets, now . • • Sl.85
We Carry A
Complete Line of
SuppUea for
Basketball

Rock Hill
Hardware Co.

--·- ...
PSOD Ill

o,....... "'"""'·

I'""""'7

II------E.. . .:~ =k

Thim and the need
for rdl'flbment: ftC'Oglldt
no season.. TM ,...,r that
r1J~sl,es with ice-cold
Coa,Cola isayeu'N>llnd
aiuwerto thirsttha.t ne'7•
body wela,mcs. Jc ln,·es
you with an a(rtr-sense
of complete refttsluneoL

1'4USE THAT REFRESHES
ROClt HILL COC.\-COLA BOTTLIKQ COMPAHY

OU.EGE RATZII

Tilt followllll: ndUNd rat.ea. orl&lnall;, coaADad lo Pacult,
M.rnben and their fND.W... u. now
to the St\ldct
Body a well:

ctl.l'__.

11.IG•IUI

Sl!fGLE ROOII-Pm'• !'u!I.

suo-wo

DOtrBLt: 11.00M-PIITUe 11a11
DOUJILE IIOOM--PII.... tlell, 2•8:>0N &OITB-Pl'lnlll Badt. a

-

•

PALME'M'O QUARRIES COMPAN~
PltooelUl

COLUMBIA, S. C.
CIIUIHED ORA.RITE FOIi An

connvcnow

- - -P,IIO

I ......., -

A,OCl-,l:UI

--..

1·ROOM IUITE-PllftN Bull Ct,-.-) - - - -

...
~ Hotel Latham

='

Hill SL al 1111 Awna. . . . T•k CU,

r a:,

Merchants Wholesale Grocery, Inc.
co:unnJA.. e. c.
"Jt T.... ol 0.pea4a.1,1e Barica'"

--

- -~-

.

-

SON.

tn cur nine month& of puttlrta out
)"()'la many times
that our chief ambiUon aa executives
of 1'h 10•"80ftla11 wu lo lfi,·e you the
kind of paper go• wanted lo read.
We've aaid over and over 8',"&ID that.
our only aim wu to cover the camp111
thorouahl1. accuratea,,, and intereat-lnsly.
But we're bowtna O"Jt a,ow. C,ur
purpc1N11 and aima matter not at all.
No matter If we've 1ucceeded or failed-it'• over.
I! you've looked forward lo ireuJnlr
your JoltuOaioa every week and en•
joyed rudiDS It, we feel fully compensated for tho houra and hour• we
apent in wrltins, copy-reedins, proofreadlus, head-llnlna, and maldns up
the paper.
Rut our wort la ftn!shed and done
with. There la nothiDS left to do n.,.
but lo wish for th- who are coming
In lo take aur plates the best of luck
and 1ucceu. and t1i> write 11thJrty"' to
our Joumallstlc careers at Wint:hMp.
the paper, we·ve totd

•
Music for the Manr

We'\'I been bearlns sfrla humming
the eatchy prlm:e's theme from Rim-

01-Kanlkotr'1 "Scheherezade" all
week. And even more Important than
that. we've been hearinl' comments
on bow much they enjoyed Dr. Roberta' p....,...tatloD ol the opera ia
chapel.
The sfrla lilted hearlal( worthwhile mllaie and the)' liked bavlns ao
Glllanatloa of tho t ~ and story
riven alone with the music. ThtQ
would like a chance to bear more of
the same kind of thlnr.
.Maybe a deftnlte time could be set
ulde when sfrla could ro over to mWllc hall and Oaten lo reeordlnp. Some
one who is up on the 1ubject-prefnabl7, but not neceuarily, a member of lb• mu&!c f.. ulty-uld ln1.el'J)ret the themee. The satherias
aboold be euual and the dlacusaion
Informal.
Many of tho sfrla who toUld atwnd
such Informal meetinre could not
aebodule the rerular eatalosued "music appreciation" COU""- And thourh
moat of them wlD p,"Ob&bly never
!om to •lldemolld thoroushly all
mu&!c, they can learn to racotD1za and
oppre<iol• that which they do ""8r.

Ae Readers See Things

...

......... .. . . . .. .... lad Dal tte
,.._ o1 9t.w NI fortb !a die leu.n baw
.... . . - W .._ IDot9 hllf la U. U•

~
UNI_
diltrlk.W
Ille camp-.
-no ,
.......onr
OOll'"'7
, __
~~

..........

IMS .11...W 1te Npl!•

•

Llbrarr Couunittee Speaks
To lb& Editor of -nae lobmanln":

Allhouch_of ... otudenlsnollml~

OW' Student UbnrJ' committee, with Illa
DM:111 and bar l&d, ii tonltan\b worJdna:
10 hell) than,: in t:lle!t rad.In&, both for
- - and am.11NDJC1tt.
heve bom 'l,'WJ'
mcourqad tn Ille put ,... WND 117 tbe
•Pl*'Cllt •tirabnml ot m_..t in tllll
pbila ot campua ...tee, ao we'd like to
IUltli the DNldN purpaw ol tbb: cammlt&et

w.

I.Te _ _ _ _ _ _
,

u '" ounelva undtnt:uwl tbaa.

IINdmla •nd tM tainr,o, Md lo crate Ill
IIUdme. an lallNll ud ~>mlblll17 tor

....

I. To -

atra....... r&olblc

1. To adriN tbe Ubrarlaa on aa:, mat,.
6.

...... ., u.

Te .... , wttbm

-

-

A Johnsonian Chronology of 1939

______________ .,
e

8uclpt tomnUAkln WII Wtnlhrop
b\ldplft!Cluell.

• POI~ becomet bnnch or Rock
Hill oflke,
• Dr. Mowat Fl'IIIU beJml worll u
dna of the rollep.
• .lunh.w' hWes to plWNftt "'Bermuda
Bound",
e Marprf:t Bllll&rd cboNn 1117

-·
-· -·led

• Senate t1iwns pU., to 1tudmt

• Radlao

l a - -·

• ~ ' : : iout-ot-unU'orm-dQI

• ,.,.... -

• FU'l7·fourth

Carlo
-llonte
Cul•
- s.lltt Ruue. and al&
other ,uper at1nc:Llana.
• FourtHft added to taculb' for M"W
-io"L
.
• Slal.t Dudal. conun1u1on meell on

1a1ioD opma with
more than lTOU l'lude:Dt,.

ae-

e Culler named Student OoYemzDent
had; OaUJ' named lmlor clul

...d.
• 2000 hfcl1 chool ltudmll attmd
11th uowJ mua&cal cauvu.
e Cksnaorl pla.- In Wbath.rop"1 6nt

..........

• Bud pktJ'9 at Aaal• Festival.
• Loan bW for MW dmm~10r7 pMa•
ed ID South Carol1oa uaembb'.
a Goffn:IOC' nd i.,talaton come to

........

• ,IOO anmd Pannll' lllQ'.
&awe. _
. . -_
four-:,ar
prMlf'le
•• Audllol'
_
__
blU.

·--

M~;ana~l~t.olanhlpwtnner.

• M•n~u1so 0paa Q,oarte11a 1a
A.rtll1a" COWM nWltbff.

j •Blue' Lines
Pottr,u of a
co huaaht

IDmlbln -

- - lllllB,

-

s--··

-·
........ ...
,_ . ___
................. ___ --· .... _
ltodN polled tint place u tM out•
•ta.adlDg n.. . neat of tlla ampu
la tbt caJndar fNI' lt,L aoconl·
bit to • ci..mpllula of .,..... . . . . . .
omcitn• opla1- of a.. •IIW _ .

'--.,

WdT

mlalslralhoe ......... ~
II U.. oplala el Wit '"""' aad
DOi iJle lilPUUII opilllaa of ellllH,
TIie admbahlndcm ..... nabll Ille

bldalJadoa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

. . . . . 1....,. ......97 ........

wDW It up to ant pa.. ...... to&,ak.
WI

Deul .......... aninl IO . _ amp.
WU raW U
U. NCOad.

pr-·

lneDt .... ....... . . . Dr. Dolle
CINDll•I dNtla U lldnL Dedkadon
of die audU:odum aad boat ecoaior••

• FH\eto ,eeJora mab Book Md

....,,...

• South Carolina educatoni came

--

damllorr, .........,...

phulaWMIL
• CoUtp to-.t for

._
....

......

•

_._

Inc

,

Duranpn,dUcl,but ,

tbe ref'UNa \o

UID9 I

Bwm elected lnlbmlln

IIIUU..tr,e&olarealsar.._.,
T.i ...... lMl,-..,.IIDOCllliud.
Wall..._'a _ _
_
_ la_,
Toa.CIOll!dpulld
wblll
arlllclL

• rruc.

•

e

·~· -

-

...............

__,_ ,
,. ...
T•._.dil&

elet1rlNII appllanca ID

l'OCal..

· - ... Care,,

Onr 200 from JI) coUesa tn Dixie
ToUl'1'INllellL
• Phi Beta Kappa lleld man Joob

.... ...._

• New &cniol' Order members

111•

•

•

Are JOU a l1We mbed Up OD pnlitleaJ
k:nDI'! Tbele- debltlODI. fOl&Dd In . ..,,..
toraotten-wbat ..,..an., ml.lbt help:
ledalllm-Jf 70U " " " two COWi 70U
1tve ooe to 7'0W' nal&llbOr.

Cammulam-U roa ban tWD ann JaG.

ll:lve them to tba pvenunea.t. and the IO'V•
envnent then ,twl you ,c,me mDk.
~ u ,au haw two tOWll 70U keep
lllo-andll',atllamill<lolbo.....,..
IMDl. then 111e l(WemtMnl .U. JOU aame
,nllk.

__. _11_

Aaodlte edltot o( "'Tbe ,lol:lzlaiGD.
Ian" ••• Stftlor Ord6' • • • s- and
I<-,. • • • Publlcib" o( Ibo
IMO ""'hti.r" • • • President or lbt:
Pr-. c;1,1b •• • Seats ••• Bnllb ud
Palette • •• Pleriam •• • Kappa Delta

;!·.;.;.!~

E

S-

_11

u·, •..._ - - ..
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Looks at Books and Things

...

CU'.

The follow

• hcult:, 8ppr'Oftll De# bW. permflUal 1af'o:r cwloadl,, UN el

........

.....

hll

harbnJz>.<iwd:
T• U...U dtal , - ..,. . . - , a.at.

Tile ttudcnt who ald • tut aha
aemesten • •• Sqdkln"t CGMider ThOIIIU Bdllon'a sift
lWI
-.
to Ow well•belaa Gf mu.kind pat
Senter
from nor.
only P•UOD
because of tM hlcftato Of aal•
ence •• • Nice talk·
who mi1ht
•monc .,...._ mua'I.
au.- '"7 blue-,.
. .ual ... dt·
... Bnwnbalr ...
BmmlMmeat fll the WN111 The
ID•lik• nature
Vp todQ', down to.
fact thet 10 many Sirls. obvlouab' ap.
of lut yeu'a
pl'l!ClaUve of their poet laureate'• lit•
IDOn'OW • • • J'lDt
EI taabetb
altJn ••• Duck•foot..
UVJ' eft'orta, ezpreaed the dalre to
Kenned7
. .... .. w.u--see anJ hnr Ardllbald RvJlerdt• OIi
would NOM
ad • •• Ctts IPlll't:I of dreabJ& 11p.
Founder'I Dti7 ID the new aud.ltor,.
Eli.ubeth Culpepper-Tu mart ID· lum ,ave 1111 • MnN or •tldadlon.
Do1a on •Ear blouaes • .• A llrl
ffflkl1111 lau,h on lhe campua II ctui.t A1ao- thc!re Sttml to N u tftc:Nue "1th • colllllns ••• 1lonlls,
of Swl.tl'a MIN Maedoaald-TM Jn the number of 1tudmll at1andlaa
Qty wh.l\fflell ol lheN *'9 out ii
Belonp t.o the du of people who
Al"tlltl coune1 thlt J'ICU'-~PI
1he rn,on tor • e&mJ>UI U..t ll at th:! new audborhm:1 ll Ute IDdnllft- ,Jtep and •t .. . Eat and deep • • •
cok1 u It ts lovdy-Ellaabeth Kanlll'
Sleept at all boun of the dQ aad
We don't bow-Ht we're alad.
cmrnnatiofta. pundullted haoe and
lllftlNlloa Bit: And alnce then n~t • • • Hv 1Mlronomical prowesa
then wl&h blll of a German aci:m&.
made her a dw1er 1D1'1mM!1' al S.A.C.
are tutzaLln.1--u an Unra El· are no Artlsta:' cwnes: on Su:nda7
Elabonea doodler •• • •'\'1.lat from
Jerbt't. who UMS her .,.. lmlad of nlpt, and ,ou cloD.'I han to stuciJ' her toes up ••• Oria1nal ••• VenaW.
aAd
JOU don't ban a dall!', but 70ll
Rau
_ _ _ ...
n acemt-l'd iov. to Ne Mable
.,
,Loveaut,mual<,.....,.
..•
U have some IPIN t..lme on 70Ut'
HornaOJ•DolX....nollyudlal
hand,, Ihm I - to U.. Ford
-lust for Cleft.
• . • Up • an the beet bocb.
Ewnina
Mow.
ChalpelaC....U,UNII
Reau., ti.ta lo leave bar Tn1zlma'
Penonel lfolDIDalloa, fw the most
Pulllfl fOll'n lleud b-Qp&NU·
S<hool.s- . •. A1w.,.1a11t1Dauou1
Cbarledonian amon,: amp\a Char·
1,
tampM
"117 kldl did thla ••• Or Ural" •••
WU P a r a ~ la. all boO. dOWB • .. leston brosua-Tbat of Amella
Hu har lqUMtrlan momenta: ••• 01r
• IIN-•bo ....... moat daprw,,N v.......
and on.
molber la tlte world--becallN all of
TaDr
Marpm Brim AIYJ
t.qy • , • Pkldla ••• But when abe
Doi KIDI,
..... dllldr• .... lo . . . . . . .
eke pt aolna ran do • Jam·up pod
Ha'*-riDf el die WNll1 To N the Facaltr Galp of tu WNIU
Job ••• Concenlra...
owner ol • restaurut whm ffer,dar
"Everyone la • ver\el:ln'*- but that all klndl of nolR and confulkm •••
la a lacuoft DQ with d.Lnnff at lh• doesn't mean, or comM, tllat we all Nervo1111 • • • Hard to .., to know, bu,
hu.ndried dollar mark u pn WMb•
have • IMlcJcbone." <BtoloO'• 141111 a nrell penan. wbm 70U do.
lnl1ort-whkh II optimllmt
Ttn&Ja,yJ

Mkbtoa fannl ID blc·c:une lnmtll J:n.

-lhaplacewban
the UtUt man wbo
wan"t there keepe

UDOIIDCll . . .t al llupNI BallMI u

••lkbtt:Abnul
Jo IMr•
lhe

ol,o blo p'"7 wrlllen la Spola
dwinl 111t CMl War.
Tbe plaJ • the motl llftpo,1.lll.l
tbtna lD lbt: bol*. C.1&.d "Tbe l'U'th
Column.. It la about counc.r e,p,lonq:e ID Madrid. Between the ~
laa ol aheUa, • &lrl named :;.orotbT,
a Vllfl9rii,,.Jourmuat, ... a man
named PhWp. allO aa Amertaan. and
MCTet head of the fucllt COUDkf..
IPlel. mam,18 to tan ID love. 'ftaa
p'"7 II - . 1 lblllr allalr, "11b
a .pr1a1c1m, of caaurnmiaUc pnaaki.

aplanattoa. of ''mlrap"

100 atHAla &om H nZlilfM la DI.a•

..m

'-The FlNI Colwnn and the P1nt
Fort...-Mne Starin" la tilt lalat col·

- - Wit.\ llnuru. GtnOJf - - -

Our pick ~ the 191tdall1nl_ ..

1111.214 for DUt
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,
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ldl,_
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• Camp1,,1a candy 1C.Uom opmtd.
e Shldent poupa plaza Jleacre Em·

..--- ............ ...
ksbuUdmgrubdl-•Ub .... ,....,. of Ill• .... bDl br
Ille lou.1b CuoUM ...,...,, fer ....

U'W

lapdodleo'*I.
• nn,,.thtrd ara,duaUcm acrdlm
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Faculty-Students Rate

Compaaed of . . . _,.,.... ol

• Tww>-,-r ffftukata dlsmnlloued.
e Dr. !'Joi.lit Gl"Hnl: CU.. bl auto
dcloaL

---------------

• ~ S c h o o l opma tm.....,.
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_
_
--- _. __ _
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-----~l',,dltW1 Dlda1 Letten lo ""Tbe Edlior of
die ,......_.. wnlll• br Ana !11ow11

u4 Mutt. JCelb cCIIIICltl'lllat Ille •mor
Otllef, •Mela nm. 1100 laq fm JNLWka•
... .. die ..... J-.t . . . . CluWmu _.

die.,.....
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'"11llrtr"

tN'a ea
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• COLUM1'S

With this luue ol 1'.w , ••_.....,
the aenlor 1taff memben reaip their
pmiUou and welcofu in their sucea-

•

~~-

Fl!ATURl!S

EDITORIALS
OPINIONS

•

-

A.frb. Some &I'll abort and pitbr.
IICJIMlll'elona:aadPIJ'fflO~

lnvolWd. AU are full ot llanillPQ'
ul-llHle-lawbkbllo
IQI . . . . . lhu fDalQ' •u1bon clo ln a
~

"The s...,.. w. o( Macambtt'° la one or the Nit 1&Grtet.
It cancerm • men who OID8 da7 .U..
coven lte II a C!Olflll'd. and loeM the
love of b.il wlfe. TIie eat dQ he
owrcoma bll cowardice, "*8lDI hll
con8dence. and his wife kW.I him. It
Ml•tnds rrude, but It ii • pwl PQS<holoolcal - .

01.ter lood ona an --n.. Sacnn
of: K.U.lmanJara", -811 TwO-Rmrtecl
Ill_.., and -0-0.-"7 - ·

la .... -

..

•

• It's A Fact •
• THAT the tacuJ.&71 l'Dffl IDcluded.
llwd ln 111e donnl&orita at aoo time.

• THATJohoC.Rlc:banls,.......,..
nf South CuollAa tram 1m-1a. bad
nlQe dauebtan-. el&ht at wbola came

tow..._

e THAT ID 1121 I.ODO

1Q'Ja

wwe n-

f\lRd adalaalen to 111e Collep be,,.
cau,e of Wk ti fuDdl and f&cWUa.

e THA'l" •h IU'Ja° who didn't attend

....__

dnnh on StlftdQ' lllOl'Dln.l ware requlnd to "*'l\ate from 10:~12:0U

• That Dr. x.ttb II u ordalDed mln-

lller. •

• That

or.

IJflamadaL

Phelps ii a

res..-..

.
-·---~
---lfl-lollllalN---

llaow DINJ.11111-U J"OU bave two cows
70U shoot ooe and ml1k lhe otba!r; lben :,ou.
pour 111• mWt down tile draJa.
llamm-lf 7ou have two cows 111e IO'V·

.
..........

......... OIi

Lib • . , . . . mm:nacba·
1"lln lc:un-. !tam

Aod-l'm'°lq

•

EID!.b' lohmoa dod.lcata tbJa orlll,Ml bit
to her room•mata:
,. ronm-rnate II a pNdoua - I mean the kind that UfPI 7ou aa:,,
The lclnd that lteepa thlno put away,
The lclnd that tl:ndl a tb:n,a tor plq
.A.
I know JOU 111.,- lbt: l'tUdeot wbo

wen .. --. mam . ,

'° •.

Hu found ,ucb a room-maw "nnth the

'"·-- .

blue.
It lm't ....... 1 only a....rd thet thq alll

.

N*M7 Nelaan a)'S:
le. cnam la tlJ• stn.n&elt thfD.I
So &I'll c:odllsb balllBu.t the paople people ZDIUt7
Are lht •tnn.a:at tJJLna:s of all
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Tl,o Wud•BelmGat · - · ....,

Clrla Are Lib
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Tllor
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- N, and .....
tu,u
,...,. an wadh Jooldaf Oftl'o
Beck nunaben arm•1 In damaacL
'l'lloyb7-10llaoploula,

__

n.., .,_., afraid 10 . . . . dtelz, mlad&.
,,.., llaft mud lad...._
n.,a.a......
.....
_........._
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Allllla
__

,...,..,.._ _ ...., ...
u....,

... .....,.._
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....,to1111.

...,alloud ...............

•

WQIDft arm'l so wnmc atte au ln 111e1r
habit of Jumpln,a at c:oDCkmoal, 9QS me
whole klea.tft.7,--ud Mil-la untnowa:
Na·•J•..... lla ..... eldow
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Wklle

WOIDUl
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IUMJi9
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Across the Years
TNIIIA..

e Dr. J. A. C. a.a.div of William and
MU7 ... the lpeua' "' th• fourth annual
- . . , o ( F........., l)v

• IDformatioD neetnd !Na a qutllUon·
nat., ._, out bJ ...,,_ Record" WWI that
Soutb CareUm II the oa.t, aolltbenl atate
lbal ,...._ au and tul- by ataW ,...~.._ to N turDed la&o U. 19'·
enl tre'dW'J. 1'1::11 ts DOI nqulred of aem.
1'lftlbN:p tun,, In - . 111oa PG,ICIO
Pll'"9".
• "ilaYld ,..._
.,.., la the aubJed of • tn:m.t pqa teal\ltt.
• Thi Ont apparano, ot a . . . . aW.UC
'-in at Winthrop WU • eahfbitloa bJ the

-Ewld-

s ~ ... _ . , , _ . _
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Th1S•

Martha Wolford

D·<>u•nLter
of Pr,es,·QiJen· t r-n~tJ
f'IL ... 'ps
~n
•- _J fn• no11aay
J / I• __J
Geremony
Maffleo
g

OM of tbe ,w!,.ble events of the
ChrlllmU NUOn WH the weddlnf:
certmony on Chrlatcnu Eve mom•

1111 at which MIis Mlldrm Cathcrine Ptlelpa, )'01'.Jl&er dauahter of
Pralde&1\ ..:-fi :.«n. Shelton Phelps,
bec.,11me Ule bride ot Ewin& Lawrence J r., of Nuhvllle, Tenn. cUd
Schnecl.ldy, N. Y, TM ceremony
wolr. platt Suaday momtna at 10
o'c1ock •t the Pbelpa' home on th!!
Winthrop collete campua. The
daY wu a.ho the mmlvena.J7 of
Ute w edciln&,I of flhe bride's pe·
ternal arandparm\a and the brhlell'OOffl's 1111te1nal snndparenll.
A i.r1e roup ol ttlat.lV'el and
frimdl from K"Vttal statea attend•

cd.;:: ~ n

JOH Nao N

Re,,.,_

-

Here and There

Th• new vca mcana new year's
r1.'SUIUtlona ~net leap )'ear. AU thl'
r~lutlotu1 have had ti.me to be
The Bridal Chorus from Loben• broken. Mhd I ow the Student Gov.
ll'lQ announced the arrival of the ernmcnt IWM.ciation. the Y, and
wedc:Una: part)",
lhc Athletic <JUOC"latlon are span.
Ewina: LaWl'ffltt Sr., or NIISh- 1 aorlna the nn1 leap year part)'.
vUJc,, father of the br:idC!SJ'OQni. al-· u the plaa is a IUtteU and Juda·
tended hlli soa u besl uian. The ' Ina,: by rumoni of Jn;lted dates,
&room1mm ~re: Risley Law- peny pl.am et cetera it will btr a
renc:e, brother ot lbe brid1Croca; ,u~. we'~ aJI for ~on ol them.
Fnnlc Farris, COUllln of th• bride-The ~mmillee in ctuuae kl Mu,
croom; Joe Cummings, W. N. Eatea
O•ac. BlaM.11er, and
lr., all of Nashville, Tena.: Jack Jfarganl lhWlagaw. Everyone
Wlthenpoon of Cleveland, Ohio. with a date ia tnvlled.
•nd tr. Dwi&hl Brhlael of LatU•
• • • • •
~ . N. c .. brolher•ln·law of lhe
)b, aa4 Mn. JONI G. c.uy •nd
brtde.
DMa Kowal a . r,..... entertatn•
The lhfff br idesmaids, M1sl Ann ed. at a brkfae parly Tuelday nlghL
nirtJwell ro Naeocdochea, Tua; They will alao entertain apln to.
",In:. James Alennder Graham of mom,w nl&hL

I

Sud•...

Lake, mlnislff : ~ : b ~ ~ ~ \ : ~
~1~':: Faa&ltr . : . : •

• •

~,!:cho;:·.~,t,.-;:,•:, ~~ ~~r"':i::.'':!7.!'"~ ";:..':". h•~':"a,;hf.-/::t:'":..':i.v~~~~

IAN..---------------------ACR B

j
.
P rogram ~n
And .':1.::-...:.:-m;;;:-;:

'Dorians Hear IT.:

WoFford Glee Club
~ s and Trapping To Be Attraction
Saturday Night

01,era MUSlC

yow, .......... .,,. . . rur, - - ...
.... Wollord Oleo ..........
wooty, but be aure! No llnlon lo ,tyllld ..TIM, So09 Blrda of 1M

"',%."';::ihou,ht ~::";;;,.~'!
:•:.:,.":".i!."':
audltorhun.

A · - on ..... ,
lfflled at a meetma or lh• Dorian.
of • hesv•r long.
Mu.1c ci.ub TueaclaJ afternoon ln
i&leeved • h i r for
5
the m~ lc comenralOt')',
our aud1.en wintry
Tokuuc part on the Pl'OlflUl\
winds. Serie ur
~~re. l'......thu W~~ope who
ll&h.l wela'lt wuol,
Cur,cn
. t Events , M~ry Es Ch
,
me-bculoui&I)' tailorGauld~~ who win& , 'Y,oce
•
cd wlth gathen:d
So~te ~~m '1ozaru Le N=
I
1o]r.•, c:omrertl\il~
di Fi&""; 11,R e ~ ~..;~ettEdlth n
and lealher bullolll, Thon
1an ·•r. • me u1
Y} ust"· 11, U: J'QW cantlpn'1 wearlna thin
H,:.w:;-~ w~u ,mike;: on F!v~ al the elbowa.
III
D e
f u to ; 0 :ell~'•
..LIi
lf you adhere to 7ou:r ankh~
. onao.. rom Olk'
aockl n'er mind thit we•ther.
01:c~mil~
:.ttVed dur- thouah I tell you, ~ Alexander
in& e ru
~,,w:re Ma
Ward- hm an e-ye ldt warmth wil>I her
1111
bw •
of Je aoc'r.i com- red·laa«I unartaea. YOU c.an ~ • c:
n
Ete:tnt' •k- your swcaWr DOd aocka dyed lo
5;,:h Roa~e)'
liea. match by OC'da1n& \hm, from aome
nn."S
•
of the 9roadWaJ" 11wank 1hoin.
~
n. "'
From "Ml.dfflaoiMUe"' come re;a.
!Wn. yuu ra1&ht like~ a:an. Why
S, UDJOrll O
~i-ht young at.ca C'\lt In on e1Jh1

~

8;.':

:i

er:.

=irm,a

:""Id
~khfNI

Tit• T.rlH ACN. 10 plea W'ol·
forcl orchNtta, wlll accampaarlhe
group.
Tile SI m•.lllt.n
tbe GIN
clllb .a4 lhe arcbutra an cllncted
br w. P. Pde&. A. JC. ColdS.Gch
lr. ll maug,ar, aad lomtf a.tma
Iii 1h11t.ni d&Ndor.
, •
•

a,.

1'-fag,r1n11 Holds Service

w.

Dr,
D. Maainaa ~ • Sunday motnlnc at the Plat Pnu71erllln dnarch In Fort KW. In tbe
•blclk,e Of the pular.

;nd

J , , ,·

So h

p

~~:~;:•:Mr

l\leet with Dean
For Counsclina

ftnaer na11a :w

~"!':••-:;:~,. ;:.:"""' '"''""

0'

ttranony, whfrh took place In the men.
spaclou: Uvln& POOm , The wedThe maid of honor WU Mil&
d\ni: ahar haC:. bem •rt1i.llCed be- Uoroth7 Colmer," of Jacbonvllle,
fot? triple wln.dow1: araeeM bam- F'ln.
•

wall. Mlaa Lella A. RIIINU and
e
Mn. Ka.. Cina Hardl.111 will atCla&11 meetlnp to C!OW'INI ,tutend a Founder's Day luncheon of d enll In rutun, c:oun:a of stuJJ
the alumnae at Ule O'Heney hotel LI belnJI: called for sophomorNand

-because she's a do,rn lood 1i1tener
-bft-ausr she' ne\·er looks bored.
-because- ahe ha~ a brain ond 1Sn';,

m.1rroffd polmctUU, Plcardy &lad·
ioll and white narc:laL
Throulhout th~ home, where
tbe ,uesll wue ttttlW!rl, Taliaman rose1, Sunalow rmea, poln·
,.tti.u, and eycla.mm w.re used.
r rlor lo Ule ceremony, Dr. Walter e Roberta. direct« of mu,lc
at Wl~lhnlp C'Ollep. played a preJude or ,oft weddlnl mwlc after
which Jack S.l)' ol Jloelr. HIil,
who It a ati.admt at the We,;:tmiabier Cholr School LI\ ~on.

C ., sisll"r of thf' bride.
The two Httle flowerglrla w.ro
Betty and Ann Shelton Brldll!I of
Latt.imi.tt, N. C., Mlcea of th~
bride.
Dr. Shelton Phel119. rather of
the bride, pve her ln rnaniqre.
The couple> ~tt UV! room to tile
mualc ot Mendet.:.hn'• ""W-.d•
dJna: March".
Weddlna g:uea\s Wen! 1cn1ed cot'·
fee,brklesc:ake,a od frultateflft.
er the ceremony.

AU.I holldaJ'II 1n Pensacola,, Fla.
The JuniGr clua will meet Mon•
Jflll Julia Long ti c:onftned to her day 'il.t 12:30 in the Admlnistrahome with l!lu.
lion b111•,11n1 audJtorlum. The
: . o p ~ will mett Tuesday.
Amkl the scattered CGPY' of an
At these meetinp,, tMtt wlll be
atmast flnlshed year of editorship " r~w minules Cor queationa trocn
ot '"The Johnaortla.n", BarU R•· the 111.oor. Dean fnM1' advbea that
eDbl.um •ntertaJned the memben such quesUom may be 1lw11 mare
of the 1.'dilOl. lal staff of ''Th• John, affi."qu.a.le a ttmtion It left In wrllsonllm". At her lut al.all' meetln, in& at hUI offlN a da)' or two bf..
Friday nl1ht she surprised the stafl ro~ U\e ffiff\ln8.
mrmben by convtt11n.& it in~ a
•
IJodal rn«tJna a l whkh coffee and Candy Stations Fail to

-bc.-t-au1,r her e,ebraws an: nutund.
-bft:DUlil:' 11he doesn't ehew yuur
rar ofl' with chatter.
-bttau.e sne st.and.I up 1l1'~1•ht.
-bttaiaw she'• perCl'Ctly polse,d.
-b«:i.u.w she wan swea1ers w1lh
the JWme d.uh u she does t'venln~
l"lothN,
--and lftC'ldffl\aUy, bftowe
dGn«-S Jlke a ~ .

:d~t.b:J,
open "Robin Hood.. bJ De Koren. model, of crepe and • brown
The candles were lli;hled b7 Rla· ,qui~l top CO!lll.
Jey Lllwn:!nte of Nashville, Tenn.,
The C'Ouple will be at bon.e In
brother of the bride-p-oom.
Sch.-«tad7, R, 'I',

douahnuu."'e:ie
Aid \Vith Loan Fund
Tbe A, A. U. W. met last Wed·
candY 11taUom on the campus
nesdny nl1hl In Juhnson hall. The hai,e be,en elGAd Ntawae theJ'
topic- for dut"uulon wu the Wag- haw not btffl a, 111:cenful aa ll
1
ntr Health blll.
wu anUC'lpated In ralltn1 money

~u:ni:.1: -::.:: :~~:'b1: n!1~~t==es°'or::u:•re.~: :S:~!::0:U~~i' th8:== ~!':. next wftk b1 Dmn M<"Wat afraid to use it.

:~J-:.;.~~~vMe!°':ro".:1~

~~ :
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11
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:er:N_.

Duke University

=ch=

D11rb11111, H, C.

•
. I Cese Wrrk
lsTRAWBERIIY LEAF OIVEB
Picrians Read
Soc1a
v ers RU8H PARTY to FRESHMEII
• •

for the 1tudnt loq fuM, accord~ The Diploma of Gnduale lfune Is
lo A. M. Graham,......... ...............................
manaecr.
•

Honor York Group
.
W,th
Tea Th ursd ay

Gore Peter Play at

A "rw,hln•" party wu 11ven
Wednesday by StrawberrJ Lal,
.,atlonnl forensic IOC'IP.lJ, ln honor
of the freshmen who will become
A tea honoring mt:mben. of the members of tho Freshman DeY<i,k County Ikpartrne:;.;, of Pub· bntM's leaeue. Bin.go was played
1
~lo•;a~~;!: 8 _~0~

I

: !';~f:;~:;~·~!?,t::r= ~~~tt=

'""

Onginal Poems

~:.,a.::::~~8j'-,.::. !,;

reai a

eetin

Orl&ln:i.1 r,0em1 were rad by G
F ]Is M
mcmben of Pi~rin.na at. meeting
g Pe
.,M onday afternoon In North par.
Emmett Goff and DornU
t.er,
Jor. Dr. P. M. Whe,eler, 1ponaor, fflffllben of the mwilc faculty,
nod Dr. J. w. McCain Jr., hon· pla)'t'l't at th• IGml t.e,u:het1 meet~~=~.::=~her, made crltk:bms of ~:;n Offtt F•lll Tunda~ after•

in the Rme room ot JohnM>n hall. P11uline Laye new Pffllldmt, 1nl .Jmcricb will be written by
11r. Gore 18\~ tcVf'ral vloUn aeGuall included Gu,r Hudson tmduecrl Dr. 'warren G. Keith to Pforlan m1rnben tar &he next t«Uonl. He wm act"OmP3D,led b7
Smith, oiUT'CM or Uw department; the 1irls. Bfd,; wett Wl1.1ed 1o 1n«tln1.
Mr. JlliN!r.

~'=·

~'";~~u':f;; =-=

catvcrt

and

H•Jen MKdoDold.
Coffee and ,andwlcbea
1erved.
•

were

•·a£ sccompuuedl

::tr,;.,

.

e

zeta

Alph a t o Sh ow
Films at Meet Thursday

Fllma eonc,emin1 the molttular
lhf<lry of matlff and oxidationredutllon, wlll be shown at the
January me,elln,; of Zeta Alpha.
th•m1'1,y <lub, In th• '"'"""'
~~;:' ~:1:~lman hall Thunday at
Allo C'hC'tnl!IIJ'y 11tudents are in•
v1tC'd to Btttnd ac:-cordlng to Betty
Hocmon, pr.. ld-:t
•

Hartsville Alumnae
Meet Saturday

IF YOU'RE CRA VING
SOMETHING NEW
AND DIFFEREN T
HERE IT IS ••.•.

The GASH and tARRY SKIRT
A Circular Skirt with Large
Envelope Pocket

$1.98

A1l<l

•

:,11a!~!:,~~~.:::-::
eramfld , .... etc. c.'1!i::z
:'ab:.lnK
c::1::'u::'m
tOl'ml~emenb . ., ~
IIM Aclmluloa Com•
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We... Jmt o8' Mala lbwt. are.Qd U.. COl'NI from lr:lm• ,
ball'• .,..., lbap. c.m. ..... llDd let .,... dabltr' ....
eat a •bUI ot

LEE'S BAKERY
ElkA"n.

.;a...
~

\\J 1'. l U

11 tJUI

~.1,,IJ
'lf'WI

•

.t!?

....,,._
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TUCKER

Been Looking for"-

1A

\\

~

, ,,) It

.\

JEWELRY STORE

Bald GIN of tbe "Olrla Ja 111. ." w ..o"d , - . . am MW bue ..ap
on Elk AflftU. Ila Iha look bade to her room lfm almott ao
IIWIMJ at allJ a toad of cooklN. doagtm1111., macU'OOOI. aad.
olber gl.orlouJ,7 dtlldam "'bPIN" lbal LEE1I aew bab ..op
11M IIO much oL

ftoaalll

E F I R D1S

OEM'. STORE

\ \ \ \ ' 1 llf
11.i}\.D-'

"Jost the Place Winthrop's

.

31

..,,o:;_ ___ _

f
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1

....... ,....
1111D
•~NSCDl'IID
: SOO'IIIIN8
C

"

Shelton .,....

roundlna commwlitiea ,re tnvtted.
Mbs Mary E. Kln.l, Hartsville,

,

~.:.ian.!:9im.~

r ,.

:.':1~.a'~~~':~~l~~=~ ~ ... Mk
Foundtn Day meetin,& of the . . ..... " • a.I ... -spade
~:=~le
S:,~i:;,.-; :f H=:. - ---- a,-..•.
Alumna~ of Darl~ and 5UC·

M:ELVILLE'S, Inc.
Rock Bill's Fashion Headquarters .

Mrs.

BUTTIIRC

· -dd,
ID ..i.. ,.. dipiliod ID <looip.

.

Pr-e-J.ldent

AU f.olors

po t s

t. •

•

Hears Fourth
Le•ture on "lso~ph"

"'
a• Wlntbrop wu the towth col·
ll!P' In the United St.a.tea to have
Wheeler Reads Poems
the benefit of an llh11lnlted leeon the Isoaraph a devke de•
Book Cl b lure
I ped 1 lh Boll Tel..hon• lab·
Fur Rock HIII
U
Dr Paul M Wheeler pram\ed ;;.~or!t'ta by ;r. T, C. Fry to fa•
reacltnp from. modem: ver.·~ at a dllLD.te the location of Ult' roola
meetinl of th• Anu,lla Prkle ".f hlah degree polynomial equa•
Tuaday al•
~.'1:.':."::.:~,1:re;.~
Dr Wbftle:r
day b7 Dr. Ruth W. Stolr:s, who
•• ... . . Dr. Ellzabolh !oUowod ....... lhe ......., talk
1wr1,.
by Dr• .-..,..

~"!'i ~':.~1:'.:.'"

oppr..... collop work bolon m
:!::an~ coune
vane•
and padudlan
bom 'an accndllad high 1ebooL
AftH 1140 two .,..,. of collep
worlr: will ... NqUind. Tbe H •

!:!r;:; :: ; ' ! u z t : e ~ n!~::·~W~lh~plff~=("""""""""""""",-.""""""""""""'(mlU•.
...,.,CQce aandwidts and cotrft. "
d,

Mn. ~ltY, cue wo.rken; and aocietles.
Mr. Abernnth.,. boatd chalnnan.
Olhen al \he tn wen atlu MDr,
and hff mother,
Dr. Winthrop

I~(~I

School or Nursing

AHosier'!
rcher
... ~~i?!-

\ .'

Cad la tha sillcn loveliaea of

\ '

ARCHER B..iu,. ,....'II lrin
Ripa, IL>oon la bod, Fuldono

-'!2-~S:
t\ \

Belk's Dept. Store
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antl Wllld to Pla11
Sporta

ff'A, re

Tur~ Your Dial

.i\.~er ~lasses ·

- - - - - - - ~ Marpret BrlN
Frldq. J&1111ur ItIt fflllJ' be n little latt', but hirre'• ELEVEN' PASS Elewa aenlor llfe 8:00 p.m.-Jobnn7 Prumtl Johnru" GrNn'• ordlatra, \'to·
a slacere wlah for a bappy New LU'ESAVllfO aaven paaed. the
Year ror OM and all.
TEST
coune 11.-en re..
rietJ--CBS.

• • •
Saow·balllna: and tee akatfn&f'!lr • while IIJU"U,'aY-hu spot•
ll&htm the sports of the campus.
Of COUl'R, the mow didn't Jut ver,
Ions but the ballll dew fart and
furaow:ly for• while. And the iC"!
wu •Uppery enough to mak.e
"1tatlna" bNPI of tun Cand falling
pretiy certain.I
• • •
'l'be upperclusme\ are out to
dalrO)' aome of the lead the freshmen bulr.dballen have pined. b7
thelr previous weeka of prac~.
PraClte. fOI' upperclassmen bepn
Monday with a larp sro.up of ex•
perieneed and 1!'nthuswt1c players

~~p~l ~

cenlly for water safet,, INtruct• 1:00 a.m.-COrl Lorch--CBS.
on:, aCCGrcliDK to Mm Marpret Balurdar. Jaauur ltLen, physical education lmtructor. ll:~ a.m.•-Cincinnati Conservt1Swi.nunen who paaed the
tory-All-Mozart ',.,tO&l'am-CBS
coWH and received certiftcata
'If) p.m.-What Price America?
are Alk• Blakl'". Edwina DarlaD.
-Ala&lui, The Wt Frontier Hitlen r alliJI:, Edita Gentry, Maf..
CBS.
Pffl Hamiltan. Sanh ,Juatice. 4:00 p.m -Bull Seulon-DePaul,
Marpret la, An:.ie Quattlebaum.
WIACOnsln UnlVft'llltles-CBS.
Connm Smith, &llzabeth Veronee, 6:3(1 p.m.-What Makes the M'ovand Elizabeth WUU..
lt:,i Tlck?--CBS.
• • •
9:1~ p.m.-5atunta., Nl&ht SereSo
or the \Ulnlhro &trill
nade-Mary Eastman-CBS.
our ~~ brothfff ,:ipe up~':, 12:30 a..m.-Bob Chester-CBS.
Collon bowl m Dallu And thme 811Dda7. Jamauy 1'who didn'L I«' ll. ceria1n1y ll•ten· -4:30 p.m.-Pur-.uiL of Happlness
ed. IO that l•DM! over the ntdlo.
-Elhel Merman., llert Lahr,
And did ~ cheer for ' Brother
Burgess MeRCtith, J s.. ChaM7

o: Elizabeth

lO~~Eller, Queen'• Adven•

Banks"!

~~~I~::=~~

Sleep, •leep, woaderfUI tleep~

let'= :,!':!i:-!..::

Mahon, whOR recent ~;.n~~

~:e:~:/!':~p~1! sin~ we sot back

dopes!I will keep h4!r rrom aetttnc
ln with her uaual dub and 1tamor.
• • •
CAMP
~tudents Interest-

from •:

boll·

ga:-Th•Woman ln Hlack10:30 p.m.-Prlmn.c Quar&el :;gi:;n quartet, Opus 131 -

days. ~ ar;t bu ~ the 1:30 11..m.-Al Donohue-~.:.BS.
moaruna: a ut e ono('OID .... on- Noada7. J&1:auuy I ~
: : ~ o~f e~=
8:00 rm.-Turw-Up Time-Km•
stw'.y aeuiona ia what mall:n the
~e~~ony Martin, Mary

1:!

~ ' : ' ; : ' tom : e o ~
~~.::":eeu;r~::='.onal m~ t::'a.m.-T~ Tucker-MBS
ond semester studmtl who have
T...sar. Janaur II held camp poaltlom, or thc.e in• • •
8:30 pm.-Concert in Rhythm-

~u!t~

=~C:

ni,ht at 1:30 o'dock, accordlal: to
14111i Marpnt Lea. heed or ta.

!'::ion

~.:._car::;t
have
alreadJ' come 1a th• 1.ureau ttlJI
year. Now ln I'Li third ...an. the
burelu bu met with outatandina:
succeu. Ilia Lea aid.

=

=-~==~=

Edlton of ""The Jolamoalaa'" lalk 111..fonaallr wltll ""Miu HI

~':

:";~puw to go

~

~

I

lhlq dies more quickly II r,ub- arranaemmt must not be Vff7
The South CerollDI. poet•laur•
eate refl!n"ed to the '"Charleston"
artx:m la ''The Forum", about
which he had already said la h1a

aure of what the, want to SQ, be
C'Omment.d. '"Now, the ,real old
bC?1f-Homer, Tenn790n, Shakespeare-1 don't have anJ' trouble
understond.lng

not dolondln&."
But he didn't refuse to talk
about E. E. Cumminp
other
modem poeta who, he says, are
,.ictJma. of thia Jilter-huu.lna: a1e.

E'.dna SL vtnceat ~ · boweve;, -~· .. • child ol
gen UI ·
M'r. Rutledge'• chJef' interest
aside from poetry ls helping JOWi&
wrlten. He has 'IUceeeded in &et•

:a:·~~~~i:! ~O:
and

Poetl who obllC'ure thelr meaning

them."

::n/~!~~~: b=of

- - - - wrttt1.n by unJuu.wm.

For Distinctive

FURNITURE
See

J• E. Bau & Som

•

I:!!::U::.~'fl.~

thi:::

=·

:O~:!.:

~."~rain.
Clar~ and Mia e,.................
to Mr. A)Tel.
Mr. Petenon will diac1•.a the
AAA pro1n111n u it workl on cer•
Lain ianns 11-& a meetlna of the

ut.

:f ~ P

''There ia
a wealth of undeveloped tab!nt in
South Carolina," he said. "What
J'OUffl writen need 11 persistence.
The, don't take themselves serloust.v mou,b."
M R Uedg
kin
111
~ - ~kl. ; e
:rbe
lished 1s "PlantaUon Sap" the
atory or his adventures •in~ returning three 71C8rl 1110 to Hamptan. hll beautiful pla.n.tatlon.•home
near McClellanvipe, s. c. TJpical
Rutledge utterance: "I always tell
people I'm not worth coming to
111
see, but Hampton ·"

::'t

=

:i::

Tuesday afternoon
Shar·
A pne:ral faculty group will
meet with Mr. Ayrea to dl:cua ac,...
cial and economic C'Onditlona Tuesda,' nilht at .. 10 o'clock in the
home econom.lca buildln&. Town
people will also be invited. to ttlJI
dlllcuaion.
Wednetday aftemoon and n.laht
a mttllns will be held at Winthrop
Training School to dlllcua the
joint pro,11111m of h...me economies
and a&ncultUff. Home econom.ic, agriculture, and student teach•
era rrom Hickory Grove, Sharon,
Indian I.and. and Fort MW. Lnin-

!:,;':'=

The South's oldest daily Newspaper

OFFERS WINTHROP

cm,.s

Complete stnre, national and international
news along with bettr.r reports than an)' other
newspaper of home town events in the counties
from Aiken and Camden to the roast. Rates:
75c a month; longer periods in direct proportion. We invite 7our orders.

-=~==~

'WHOLESALE GROCERS

fate .:.II

•

· ·

Im;!:~:a~ ::»

;;wnio stud7 the

New Desks Added ......... A phot~ph book or.
the statuary or B ~ n CD,rdt'n
To Art Department has been placed on the llbrar)

You will like Onr
Choice Foods

S•

)

G

1D1p ex roe.

Co
.

'!!!!!!!!!!"' - - -

shell.

Thirty new

modem drnwlng

•

: : f~rthoe~~t~=~::m':~eeqi:: Wheeler Speaks on
ment, ocmnlln1 to Mlas Anne V. Poetry
Dunn, department head.
Dr. Paul M. Wheeler talked to
Each desk acromodates four memben of Alpha Pat Omela, na1tudenta and C'Ontalns • drawer tlonal dJ'amaUc dub, on "'The Art
for each &lrl to we for art mote-- _
rial and drawin1 boards.
"The deskl are of the moat approved Rl and atyle," Aid Miu

'ROYAL CROWN'

Dunn.
•

,

At the Janu:ary mL"etlng or Le
Cercle Francaia, Tuesday o.fternoon
l?J Johnson hall, Marpret Nims
told old French tales that hav..

1:: ::~~~~~de:ev~~~\1!:'b":~~
the poup French folk

:~~ell~l~~ =de:r.~1~·
.
=.". ~·=::,-:,~·~ ACCURACY

1
1

Say's the Blind Man;
My eyes may fail, but
taste tells the

-•ow P.larmt-

"SWANEE
RIVER"
DON AMECHE
ANDREA LEEDS

tale.

1

, L11rieal, Lau11ha6le,

A!la Bledloe, two mmaben of the -

chell, Dean Fruer, Mia Hoffman.
Mra. Hararove, and Mr. Petenon.
Student. are lnvHed to attmd
an. open dl»cuuion with Mr, Ayres
at 4 o'clock Thunday artemoan J.n
the little auditorium of the home
economlca buildlnl.
Mr. Ayra' vlalt wiU culminate
ln • conference with the home
economics f.D.culiy Friday after•

STEVENSON

All ID Color with

•

Nims Gaves FrP.nch Tales I

Othen t.aught

Lova6le Epk of

LiJUput Landi

i

"GULLIVER'S
TRAVELS"

8 Big Song Hit!l!!!

ROYAL CROWN

-1:14- - ~ Charleston,
Co.111:iff
llleetin1 Street
S. C.
ffiO:MAS AND HOWARD

~~

:.~~rs~l:~~o~th:!!'1f:
atatue!I, presented throush
the "Mlsll HI Mla" sectJ
f '"Th th1!' C'OUrtesy of Mn. Anna. Hiott
Johnsonian" to a
on
Huntington, will nmaln on exhibit
March and early ~ r U
""'tH Janua'l'f 25. Modf'b of aniThi!' Hl&h School edlUc,a; Is an rnalll and J;rds predominate in the
annual project fOI' two second I group. A lnrte statue of Joan of
semester classes in Joumallam.
Art anC. one of TlleCld. a Spanish

.!e

NEELEY
Eatablulu!d in 1803

-

...................

I

(Colltlntd /nl• PIii'• O'Mj
Mr. Ayres will discuss South Car·
o~lna problema. Attendlng the
cl.inner will be President Shelton
!1'helps, Dean Mowat Fruer, John
G. KeU,, 0. M. Mitchell, Mia Sa·
rah Crapall, A. 1111. Graham,

economics meUloda clau.

l

e

8:1:r :ere:;•. ~-:;·---------Brookgreen
IG d
Art
I ar eJl:·
and·On· Exhih"It

uC:.

!

lebbr, and aid, "'That aort of with peculiar spelllne awl word-

lsnond-'"

JI._... •IKllml of lhe pat two~ a

to aw. high .. . . . . . Reul7 100 , _

Details of the third 1•MlBB Hi Miss" section to be run in

aeH.V:°:14~~ ::::: -Uc17

end

~ ~ n ' s orcheilnl. Nan the High School luue o_f T~ J~lnamdaa go out early n~xt
a~
SQ lndustrlo1,11,
The duo bu 10.c,.: p.m.--Glenn MUJer, An- week to 300 South Carohna high echoola. More than 100 h1gb of Jobmon hall,
1torted a wardrobe of eo1tuma.
drewa Slaten Callo Wed., Th~., schools have participated in each of the last two sections.
0
111
BRDIG YOUR RADIO TO
••b~o:"!n
or
11;;~.--Qene Knapa - NBC
c::;:.
STINE'S RADIO LAB.
smau one either and it may take
blue.
faculty of the high 1ehoo111 from
pleniy of Ume, but it's a noble un- WedDNdar, Junaar, 17omong the aenlor claa &lrls, and
TO BE nXED
dertakinl~e for whlch they de- 6:45 pm.-Today in Europe - each school wUI be a'llled to nlclc
Sff\'1!' some C'ft'dlL
CBS.
It. one representaUft for '"M1ss
v...u... - Colmol,la
10:30 p.m.-Unlven.lty of Pmm,l• HI Miu''. The baaes of IIChoJar.
;'8".l.a Bl-Centennial-CBS.
ship, leadenhlp, penonaUiy.
12;:,
a.m.-W...,. Horman-NBC charador ... chlof .........u... ,
·
Ir. the Rledlon.
Mat: of the lllrll Hlected Uaia Twent,...lght 11tatue1 from
~
AAA MAIi Y1lllTII HERE
YIM ww ....... to several Slate B,ooqreon prdon ..., ~ We Ult4] to Serve You•
dally newspapers to be run 1n a Beach are now on exhibit in the
B7 11.mNU Olplcm - - lfEXT WEEIC
•
Sundar lsllue late ln the Sprtn1. library, acmrdlns to M'la Anne B.

am~=~': :=:a:;

,~~ Th" ks .... de
n
in 1,.1.0 rn roets
R ut~e
T7:~.:
b1JP-AoP"
,. .,.,,,,,,ns Oif f'l''J'tt,e
l
-e o"'
,

_
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MOTOR

COMPANY

BOTl'LING CO.
The greatest possible
care is exercised when
prescriptions are co,n- ll'----------

..._...,

poanded at Phillips.
Onl7 reg:latered phannaclstJ 1111 7oar prescriptions I

! Phillip's Drug Co.

Be Siue to See /ti

ROCK'S

Hardaway•

LaudrJ and DrJ

Hecht

Cleaning, lac.

Wholesale Grocerln
Charlotte, N,

c.
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